[Procedure of breech presentation delivery in correlation with newborns vitality during period 2002-2005].
This retrospective study conducted on the basis of 2002 -2005 history of disease protocol of the delivery room aiming to present a vitality of newborns with breech presentation with regards to the manner of completing deliveries as well as number of mother's previous deliveries. In a two year period, there was a total of 7017 deliveries, out of which 245 (3.49%) were breech presentation cases. Out of these 245 deliveries, 9 pregnant women were admitted with foetus mortus in utero, therefore, for the purpose of further observation we used the figure of 236 pregnant women with breech presentation. Out of that number, 129 pregnancies (54.66%) were delivered by operation, whereas 107 (45.33%) pregnancies were vaginal, supported manually. Vaginal deliveries with some kind of manual support (Bracht, Veit-Smellie-Muller were presented with total of 107 pregnant women of which 50 (46.72%) were cases of first delivery, 44 (41.12%) were second delivery, 6 (5.6%) were third delivery, 2 (1.86%) were fourth delivery, 3 (2.8%) fifth delivery, 1 (0.93%) was sixth delivery and 1 (0.93%) was seventh delivery.